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Debilitated Worm-o- ut

Mr. C. B. Clinc, Business Manager, " Koster & Blals," N. Y., i

writes: 'As a tonic and strengthener for those who are debil-

itated and worn-ou- t, the effects of your Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract are simply wonderful. I was suffering from dyspepsia and
nervous prostration for some months before I began to take the

Johmus H&fF
as directed, and now I feel physically like a new man, You
may rest assured that I cannot praise It too highly."

Johann Hoff: New York,

ENGLISH COAL

MININGjMBLEMS

SET FORTH BY A PAPER READ

BY POSTER BROWN.

Cost of Mining Coal Is Constantly
Increasing Because the Upper
rind Best Veins Are About Ex-

hausted The Deeper the Operators

Go the More Expensive Mining

Becomes and the Thinner and

Poorer tho Veins Are Competi-

tion the English Operator Fears.

Foster Drown read a paper before ti

recent mooting of the British associa-
tion, on the economic features of tho
coal questions, which 13 of special In-

terest at this time, In view of the re-

port made by Henry S. Fleming, sec-

retary of the Anthracite Coal Opera-

tors' association, on the possibility of
selling anthracite coal in Europe. The
paper. In part, Is:

"It was dllllcult to Induce the public
of Great Britain to realize the supreme
Importance of the fact that it was only
the best nnd cheapest of our coal re-

sources which supplied an existing out-
put. Allowing for a small gradual In-

crease of output from deep nnd In-

ferior seams during the next fifty to
sixty years, and assuming an nverag'j
output for fifty years of best coals
within a depth of 2,000 feet at 220,000,-00- 0

tons per nnnum, and exclusive of
thin and inferior seams, wo should
have exhausted eleven-fifteent- of our
best resources nbout the year 1930, and
arrived at a stage when our whole
annual output would be composed of
a rapidly decreasing proportion of
deep, thin or Inferior coals, nnd a pro-
portion of our cheapest worked coals
would rapidly decrease. It would be
apparent, however, that at the end of
fifty ycais they would still have coal
resources remaining workable, it was
true at a gradually-increasin- g cost,
but sufficient for the supply of the
nation at an average output of 250,000.-Ou- o

tons a year for upwards of a period
of 230 years.

INCREASED COST.
"But in working this very largo resi-

duum a greater cost In working, due to
natural causes, was Inevitable, and
that this extra cost would gradually
Increase year by year after the best
and cheapest coals were exhaust-
ed was undoubted, however success-
fully the skill of the mining and me
chanical engineer might be brought to
bear In mitigating this effect; nnd un-

less additional measures could be
adopted outside the province of the
engineer to counteract It, by cheapen-
ing the carriage of the coal on the
surface and reducing materially all
other charges, the effect of this In-

creasing cost would be of serious mo-

ment to the nation.
"The general cost of our coal would,

of course, Increase In proportion to til"
percentage of thin and deep coal work-
ed to the annual output, until the in-

creased cost of the whole of our coal
production duo to natural causes, such
as depth, thinness of seams, etc.
however much this might be neutral-
ized by Improved mechanical and min-
ing appliances would be so increased
as to seriously nnd permanently ham-
per our progress commercially by in-

creasing the cost of navigating steam-
ers and lessening thereby the amount
of our coal Imports of raw materials
nnd food supplies, and generally gradu-
ally taking from us for the benefit of
other nations our home and foreign
trade. It would, therefore, be con-
venient to consider in what direction
it might ho practicable to Improve tho
existing appliances for working coal
nnd otherwise reduce the cost of work-
ing deep and thin seams of coal in the
future. The reader then enforced the
necessity for economical improvement
in coal-cuttin- g machinery and

In underground haulage.
"To summarize, however, the posi-

tion of the cost of working whilst con- -

"is WT

How Old Arc You?
A woman is mighty

sensitive about lie mnge. Some have
been known to fly
into a uassion on the
witness stand when an iuquisitive lawyer
nsVs, "How old are you?" The actual
number of years don't count for much in a
healthy, vigorous woman. If she be forty,
she will look younger than a weak wotnati
at as. Dr. Pierce's l'avorlte rrescrintion
keeps women looking young by keeping
disease away from those inarvclously deli-
cate organs which distinguish the female
sex. It cures all the debilitating wastes
nnd drains, all the aches and pains. It
auiets the nerves, nnd stops those bearing,

sensations. It fits the wife for the
task of child-bearin- making the period
of gestation one of comfort, shortening
labor and making it almost painless. It
fortifies the whole system, so that recovery
after confinement is quick, and there are
no dangerous after-effect- The babe of
the woman who takes, "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" is sure to be healthier than the babe
of the mother who does not take it. There
is no alcohol or opiate in tills medicine. It
is a pure, tonic and nervine.

Mrs. Axel Ktr, of Oordonville, Cape Olrarilcau
Co., Mo., writes: "When I loolcnl ray little boy
I feel it ray duty to write you, This Is my fifth
child and the only one who came to maturity;
the others having died from lack of nouris-
hmentto the doctor said. I was not sickly in
any way, and this time I just thought I would
try your ' Prescription,' I took nine bottles and
to my surprUe it carried me through and cave us
as fine a little boy as ever was, Weighed ten
and one-ha- lf pounds, lie is now five months
old, has never been tick a day, and it so strong
that every body who sees hlra wonders at him,"

In cases of sudden sickness, the Common
Sense Medical Adviser (ioo3 pages) may
save a life. Sent free in paper-cove- r for 31

'one-cen- t stamps to pay postage. Cloth-cov-

31 stamps. Address Dr, R. V, l'lercc,
Jluualo, N. V.

Malt Extract
Berlin, Vienna, Paris.

sldcrnblo economy had been achieved
In Home directions, natural physical
and other features had Increased tho
cost of working coal in Oreat Drltaln.
Similar conditions would probably
more or less apply to the German coal
field and elsewhere In Europe the cost
of production In these countries would
have a tendency also to Increase slow-
ly. In the ense of Germany, our main
European competitor, the railway and
canal rates for minerals were much
below per ton per mile the rates pre-
vailing in this country, nnd therefore
there was not the margin for future re
ductlons In these rates which ought to
exist In Great Drltaln, where tho rail-
ways are not as yet tho property of tho
slate. Tho coal fields of the United
States were twenty times the original
areas of tho Dritlsh, and already the
cost of producing coal In America was
below the cost of raising coal In Great
Drltaln.

"Tho nnnunl production In the states
was proceeding In leaps and bounds.
In 1S83 It was 102,SCS,000 tons, in 1890 It
was 1I0,SS3,000 tons, and In 1S96 it was
11,41C,000 tons. Leonard Courtney
contended that less American costs
would be permanently operative, and
tho difference in favor of America wus
likely to Increase. Probably this was
so in some degree, but the immediate
cause of the discrepancy In favor of
the States as against Great Drltaln
was duo chiefly to the enormous extent
of the American coal fields, making it
practicable to work very large annual
quantities from those nreas near the
outcrop by free drainage levels, with-
out pumping or winding. In fact the
States, as regarded their facilities for
raising coal cheaply, were much In the
position Great Drltaln was fifty or
sixty years ago.

OUTPUT IX THE STATES.
"If the coal output of the United

States continued to Increase In the
present ratio, the time would arrive,
no doubt, when shafts must be sunk
to considerable depths, and pumping
and winding resorted to. thereby In-

creasing the average cost and bring-
ing the natural conditions In that coun-
try more In line with those which pre-
vailed in this country. The enormous
extent of outcrop in the American
fields would, however, enable that na-
tion to maintain probably for many
centuries a comparatively low cost of
working.

"Dy tho cheaper capital cost of the
American rnllays and better applica-
tion of tho lolling stock for mineral
tratllc, such as wagons carrying a very
much larger proportion of profit load
to dead weight and long leads, United
States railways were able to convey
coal at about one-quart- the cost per
ton per mile for which the best and
most economically worked of the Eng-
lish railways now undertook to con-
vey minerals in this country. It as
true that, in regard to the item of
dead weight, railways could also In
tills country considerably reduce their
cost by Increasing tho size of the min-
eral wagon.

"There existed other, nnd possibly
more serious, competitors even than
America, which might ultimately shut
out the whole of the Eastern markets
for manufactures he meant China
and Formosa. In China enormous coal
fields were, believed to exist, contain-
ing coals of the best qualities, and
only requiring capital, development in
railways, and docks and manufactures
to enable it to become the greatest of
their future competitors and to develop
and extraordinary source of wealth.

FORMOSA COAL, FIELDS.
"The extremely low eust of labor

would alone probably handicap the
AVestern nations to an extent which at
present could not be measured, and
whether the period when this competi-
tion would be seriously felt was distant
or imminent, the fact Itself of these
coal fields existing in a country
densely populated by a clever and in-
dustrious race should enforce the les-
son to Great Drltaln of setting her
house in order. Tho argument might
be even stronger as regards tho coal
Holds of Formosa under Japanese rule,
of which less was known, but where
piobably coal could be found near sea-
boards, and In a parallel position as
regarded facilities for export, to our
on coal deposits.

"Summarizing the position, some
portion of the Increased future cost of
working our coal fields could and
would be met by Improved mechanical
appliances in winding, haullng.pump-ln- g

and In cutting thin seams, and by
mining skill In Improved ventilation,
lighting, checking the Increase of tem-
perature due to depth, raising larger
quantities from each shaft, and a par-
tial teadjustmont of the cost of labor
and royalties. The last named were
already In process of being dealt with
when tho conditions required It, but
there would still remain a growing
margin of Increased cost which could
not be dealt with either by the me-
chanical or mining engineer."

SOLDIERS' ANNUAL REUNION.

Will Take Place This Year at Lanes-bor- o,

Susquehanna County.
The annual reunion of tho soldiers of

the Civil war living in AVayno, Susriue-liann- a,

AVyomlng, Luzerne, Lackawan-
na, Columbia and Uroonie counties, is
to be held thin year "t l.annsboro, nnd
as all old soldiers, whether Grand Army
men or not arc eligible, nnd welcoino
to these gatherings, tho attendance is
usually large.

Urlflln pott of this city will
run an excursion on that day.
Tho faro for the round trip will prob-
ably not bo more than Jl.-- .l for grown
people and C5 cents for children. The
date and s of the excursion will
bo announced later. As (Srlflln post
has hosts of friends who usually go
with them to such reunions it is safe
to piesume If the day Is vine the at-
tendance will be large.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAH8
by MILLIONS of MOTHKRB for their
CHII.DUKN WH1I.K TKBTUINO WITH
l'BHFKCT 8UCCESH. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. BOKTKNH the dU.MH, ALLAYS
all 1'AIN; CUKHS AVJND COLIC, and
Is tho beat remedv for DIAIUUIOHA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. Ho euro and ask for "Air. AVtus-low- 's

Soothing Syrup." unci tako no other
kind, Twenty-tlv- o cents a bottle.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

PARTY GIVEN IN HONOR OF

TRIVATE FITZPATRICK.

Ho Was Presented with a Hnndsomo

Gold Ring by His Friends An

Entertainment Will Bo Given This
Evening by tho Choir of tho Meth-

odist Episcopal Church Funeral
of Mrs. Amelia Young, of Cherry

Street Other Teachers Who Were

Appointed.

Tho members of the Independent
Hose company, No. 1, tendered their
comrade, Private Thomas L. Fltzpat-rlc- k,

Company G, Fifteenth United
States Infantry, a farewell social at
Keystone hall last evening. A largo
number of invitations had been Is-

sued to tho citizens In general and
when Private Fltzpatrlck was usher-
ed Into the halt he was greatly sur-
prised at tho largo number present
to wish him luck in returning to his
duty on Cuban soil.

Tho evening was spent in dnnclng,
music being furnished by nn orches-
tra. James Quick, In behalf of the
members of the company, mounted the
plntform and after a few words suited
to the occasion, presented Private Fltz-
patrlck with a handsome solid gold
ring.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
This evening the lovers of music will

bo given a treat. A musical enter-
tainment under tho auspices of tho
choir of the Methodist Episcopal
church will bo hold In tho church par-
lors. The programme Is as follows:

Piano Solo Mr. Dufton
Chorus Choir
Solo, llnrltnno AVillinm l.lnney
Quartette, Mulo Arlington Quurtetto
Solo, Soprano Miss Huby Yost
Duet Miss Lutz nnd Mrs. Palmer
Solo, Tenor William AVIlson
Itfcltntion Miss A'lrglnla Saunders
Male Chorus Choir
Solo, Harltono J. 11. King
Quartette and Solo,
Miss Lutz, Mrn. Swnttz, Messrs. Linney

and Droiidbent.
Ice Cream and Cake All
Chorister William Linney
Pianist Miss It. Yost

FUNERAL OF MRS. YOUNG.
The remains of Mrs. Amelia Young,

of Cherry street, widow of the late
Enos Young, were laid at rest In tho
family plot In the Dunmore cemetery
yesterday afternoon.

The funeral services were held In
the Methodist Episcopal church at 2

o'clock. Rev. A. J. A'an Cleft, pastor,
was In charge and delivered an Im-

pressive sermon. A large number were
present.

PLAY POSTPONED.
A large audience gathered In St.

Mary's parish house last evening to
witness the production entitled "The
Mouse Trap," by St. Agnes' guild. Ow-

ing to the Illness of one of the players
it was not produced.

The young ladles proved equal to the
occasion, however, and entertained
those present with singing, recitations
and tableaux.

THE OTHER TEACHERS.
The list given below completes the

list of teachers elected at Tuesday
evening's meeting of the school board.
When the Tribune report closed Tues-
day night the following had not as
yet been elected: No 0 building, prin-
cipal, Miss Murtha Matthews; No. 1
room, Miss Mary Horan; No. 7 build-
ing, Mrs. D. J. AValsh, principal; No.
S building, principal, Miss Martha
Murphy; No. 1 room, Miss Mary Early;
No. ',) building. Miss Farrell. princi-
pal. The salaries, etc., will be fixed
at a future meeting of the board.

SHOUT l'AHACJHAPHS. '
Dunmore council, No. 10J2, Junior Or-

der i'nlted American Mechanics, will
run an excursion to Lake Ariel Aug.
IS in connection with the various coun-
cils In Lackawanna county. Dunmore
council has arranged the committees
to secure proper amusements for the
day's outing.

A meeting of the Knights of Honor
will be held In AVashlngton hall this
evening and a full attendance Is de-

sired.
The employes of the shops of the

Pennsylvania Coal company received
their monthly wages yesterday. The
men about the mines will be paid to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coulter, of

Depue street, will bo tendered a re-

ception at the home of the former's
parents tomorrow evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Saunders, of
Plttston, made a short visit with
friends here yesterday.

Miss Lucretla Snyder, of Dudley
street, paid a short visit to PlttJon
friends yesterday.

Mrs. L. Krotzer and son, Harry, of
Throop, called upon Mrs. Thomas
Hi Ink, of North Apple street, yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles NIemeyer, who
have been spending their wedding tour
at the Thousand Islands, returned
home last evening. They will reside
on Dudley street.

Miss Jennie Foley, of Mt. Cobb, Is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James El-
lis, of Church street.

Miss Grace Nolan, of Adams ave-
nue, is spending a few days with
friends at Carbondale.

Hurgess Powell nnd Oscar Yost spent
the day at Lake Ariel,

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

A large casting was made lit tho
Finch Manufacturing works yester-
day, when a drum ten feet In diameter
was cast for the Mt. Pleasant colliery.
It will bo used for windlass work.

Hernard Mooney, one cf the oldest
engineers on the Hazlcton division of
the Lehigh A'allcy inllroad, yeaterday
received an unexpected notice of his In-

definite suspension. Tho cnuse of tho
suspension is not stated. During the
last week two Lehigh A'nlley conduc-
tors were suspended nnd It Is under-
stood that more men are to go this
week. It Is believed that tho suspen-
sions nro due to the failure of the men
to pass a satisfactory examination In
tho rules, ns required according to or- -

Illhouaness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver Ills nro cured by

'
The cathartic. Prlca
2A cent! ot ell drupelets or by mall oX

0,1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Ums.

dera recently issued by Division Super-
intendent Keith.

Four Willow street boys, of Mont-clnl- r,

nearly completed a very clever
piece of work in the shape of a dum-
my locomotlvo modeled on tho linen of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern engine number 12. The boy3, nil
young railroad enthusiasts, aro Cllffotd
Colllson, son of Conductor Willlom Col-llso- n,

in whose yard the dummy loco-

motive stands; Wilbur Unger, Stephen
Mershon and Dcnjamln Locke, Jr.,
whosu father, "Denny" Locke, is one of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad's oldest engineers. The
locomotlvo is half tho size of number
12, correctly proportioned and bears In
big black letters on tho cab, the. word
Newark. Its construction was begun
on Juno 2(5, the material used being
barrels for the boiler nnd tin pipes,
cans nnd kettles for the stack, cylin-

ders, steam chest and rand box. With
the addition of cart wheels for for-
ward trucks and drivers, the ingenlouo
dummy will be complete. Newark Ad-

vertiser,

Tako a Bath nnd Get Shaved
in a train traveling CO miles an hour.
The modern equipment and perfect road
bed of tho Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Hallway make this feat pos-

sible. Take a trip on the Lake Shore
Limited from Doston, New York and
DutTalo to Chicago and AVestern cities.
Try it yourself. A Journey on thin
palatial train is an experience not soon
to bo forgotten. It is the finest regu-

lar train in the world.

Before f Alto
"

Uslnir Uln
J CutlcuraSoap I ' CutlcuraSoap

Face Humors
Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,

red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cuti-cur- a

Soap, a sure preventive of in-

flammation and cloggingof the Pores.

Boiathroojlioiittha world- riB Pkoaiid'Cimu
:oiir.,lW f.BMtou. UotoPrtTeutliccUunri,fi.

;

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., Niw York,

Opp. (lrace Church. Europ:ati Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards,

In a modest and unobtrusive way thero
aro few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than the St. Denis.

The great popularity it has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unique location,
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its culslno and service, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvhg Placs,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Pet-Da- y

and Upwards.
EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Pet-Da- y

and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

- - f f f-f f
For Business .Men

In thu heart of the wholesalo
district.

For Shoppers
8 minutes' walk to AA'anamakeis;
St minutes to Siei,-u- l Cooper's Ilia
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

ALBERT I
NEW YOIIK.

Cor. 11th ST. d T'NIA'EUSITY PL.
Only one liloeK irom uroauway.

T UOOIIb, 9 1 Up. Prlcei Reasonable 4.

UTAH and

YELLOWSTONE

PARK
reached quickly and com-
fortably by 20th Century
Trains of the Chicago &
North-Weste- m Ry.

The Overland Limited
and The North-Wester- n

Limited, electric lighted;
also Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Vancouver and
Alaska, Choice of route
going and returning and
long time limit on tickets.
For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or
address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Princlpil Agencies:

PllU.ADEI.Plil A NOW YORK
161 Chestnut St. 461 Broadway

rmcAao
193 Clark St.

0- -

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byEM our aiu, Auuress,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

a x a 't AXAAAAA,
Tim Rott ud m P"lnced, tbuoDQ un HID DOtfieouiuUir joumirTtrfrcm Print

iv9 n M. J).. (104 North Mith HI.. 1'hlladel.
nhli. I'm., tlrr ft (lutnotee la tTcri
VkrinU k Kiriatur inn nutltnffl. I.nat Ylrm

CJk llralthreuor!. Irli eiltrctil. llAurt 9 S.

J If ft a 9, Hub 9 U. Hour 1 fur loo lUadtoi nfj dtnrtreui
1 an? 10 so to j go. trctn cases cvm to u dtji.
1 Sc1 for Sworn tciUmoolfcli ai Book, All frauds eipQKtl,
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Great in

We offer the entire stock at these new prices 50c, 75c
and $1.00 into three lots.

All dollar ." 50c
All dollar twenty-fiv- e and dollar fifty Waists . .' . 75c
All dollar seventy-five- , two dollar and two fifty Waists, $1.00

The high grade character of "Connolly & Wallace" Shirt
Waists is and at the new prices, the large stock
will be readily disposed of.

CONNOLLY &

TH1R0 NATIONAL M

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

.1 Per Cent. Intcrjst Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. C0NNELL, Prciiifcnt.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlcc-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

Tltc v.mlt of this bank is pro-
tected by IlolnteV Electric Pro.
tectlve System.

ill 'S 81
Lager

eer

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

Q 1 Lm i& BNa Hut Tt

mumn.Mmn
Telcphous Cull, 2;W:.

3ll Sprues S!.

Temple Court Bulldlaj,

MmiL ScriatOD, Pa.

All ncuto nnd chronic diseases of men,
women unil children. I'HItOKH", NBHV-Ol'S- ,

13IIAIN AND WAHT1NO DlSIiAB-U-
A BI'WIAli'Y. All diseases or Ilia

Liver, Kidneys, madder, Skin, Illood,
Nerves, Womb, Kye, ICar. .N'ose. Tl11n.it,
nnd Lungs, Canci-rs- , Tumours, l'll-s-

Iltipturo Ooltre, Hheumntlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vnrlncocele, Lost Munhoud,
Nlshtly Kmlsslons, all Female Diseases,
Leucorrhoca. etc. Uononhea, Syphilis.
Blood rolcoii, Indiscretion nnd youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Kits, Kpl-leps- y

Tape and Stomach Avorins.
Speclllo for Catnrrh.

Thrco months' treatment only $5.00. Trial
free In oftlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Oillce hours dally nnd
Sunday, 8 u, m. to 9 p. ui.

DR. DENSTEN

fallac

Price Reductions

Shirt

arranged

or instance
Waists

recognized,

WALLACE,

the

cost

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS &
"take time dy the forelock."

m mm m hihihij

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. AVorkmanshlp
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind und you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Piva largo floors full
to the celling at

Th03, Kelly's Stow, fAS&M.?-- .

OHNT FLEASHT COHL

At Retail.
Coal of tho heat quality for domestic

use and of all sizes, Including Uuckwhcat
and Hlidscye. delivered In any part of
tho city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho otllce, Connell
building, lloom S0C; telephone No. 1762, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 2.2. will bs
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
nt the mine.

fill'IT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
fccrant-man- Wllket-Ilarro- , V&,

.Muiuifiioturcri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UolleMi llolttlnzand Pumping Machinery.

deneral Office, Bcranton, Pa,

MMMAaMI
. MiiMMaMIMil MiMMMMMMittMAMMtMiaMiaiMMMIM IMattaAMMMMAMMttl MMMMflMftflaaaii

Wflists

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Every item in our superb
stock has been selected Avitk

greatest care. We can fur-

nish your home at moderate
and the result will please

you. Everything new and up-to-dat- e.

ries.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

M'ANULTY,
i111IlHIEIIieiIIt&I!lll!UIIIIIIIIHIIiniEJ

9.

von i rurgei
s That we are the agents in s

this city for the

Orient
1 1

5 Which is today, as it al- - 3
s ways tuns ueen, a top nuu.u- - g
s er," should be pleased to have --

a you call. S

I FL0REY & BROOKS
S 311 Washlnztan Avenus. 3

Opposite Court House. J

ttiiiiKiHiuuciiiiimiiiGeiuiiiiiimm;

THE

I

UoomslniHl2.Com'IUtBTil,e

SCRANTON, PA.

riming and Blasting

POWDER
M.de at Mooslo and Hush 'ale YorU,

I.AFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Ki etrlo IJ.itterlea. Kleotrlo ExploJar 1.

lor oxploiluir blintn, Safety t'tm nad

Rspauno Chem'c3l Co's expwsYvbs


